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Advent and Christmas 2019

SWISS puts its inflight guests in a seasonal mood
SWISS will be serving selected specialities on board in December to get its inflight
guests into a seasonally festive mood. The airline will also be offering traditional yuletide
food over the Christmas holidays on both long-haul and short-haul services. And SWISS
will again be operating its special flight to wintry Lapland to provide some truly magical
moments for young Swiss families.
This year, too, Swiss International Air Lines (SWISS) will be delighting its inflight guests with
traditional Advent and Christmas specialities from the beginning of December onwards. The
Airline of Switzerland is replacing its regular afternoon Economy Class snack on European
services, for instance, with Swiss Christmas cookies and mandarins. And on St. Nicholas’s Day
– 6 December – Economy Class guests will enjoy the traditional “Grittibänz” bread man and
special SWISS gingerbread creations on selected European flights. For First Class customers
on long-haul services, it’s a gingerbread Santa’s head from top confectioner Sprüngli that is the
SWISS Advent treat.
Christmas menus, too
SWISS will also be offering its customers on long-haul services from Switzerland special
Christmas menus on board from 18 December to the end of the year. The choice of First Class
meals will include an essence of duck with open ravioli and pumpkin as a starter, followed by a
dry-aged Angus beef Filet Wellington with a Perigord truffle sauce and a dessert of a surprise
chocolate ball with vanilla ice cream. Long-haul Business Class travellers from Switzerland will
be offered a pulled duck salad with plum and marinated chicory, a corn-fed chicken breast with
truffle sauce and an apple crumble cheesecake with cinnamon mousse and mulled wine gelée.
The First and Business Class seasonal fare is rounded off with an Etter Christmas plum liqueur
and – in SWISS First – Sprüngli Christmas pralines and Sirocco winter tea.
Long-haul Economy Class travellers from Switzerland will enjoy a seasonal barley pumpkin
salad followed by grilled chicken breast with jus, chestnut-potato mash and red cabbage and a
dessert of cinnamon mousse with roast apple compote.
Magical winter “LXmas” flight for young Swiss families
SWISS will also be operating its special “LXmas” flight this Advent for the third year in a row. On
the weekend of 14-15 December a SWISS Airbus A320 will fly from Zurich to Kuusamo in
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Finland to enable some 120 Swiss people of all generations to experience the magical winter
landscapes and enjoy a full programme of seasonal surprises and delights. And once again,
families of the Sternschnuppe foundation will be among the invitees.

Swiss International Air Lines (SWISS) is The Airline of Switzerland, serving over 100 destinations in 44
countries worldwide from Zurich and Geneva and carrying some 18 million passengers a year with its fleet
of around 90 aircraft. The company’s Swiss WorldCargo division provides a comprehensive range of
airport-to-airport airfreight services for high-value and care-intensive consignments to around 175
destinations in more than 80 countries.
As The Airline of Switzerland, SWISS embodies its home country’s traditional values, and is committed to
delivering the highest product and service quality. With its workforce of some 9,000 personnel, SWISS
generated total revenues of over CHF 5 billion in 2018. SWISS is part of the Lufthansa Group, and is also
a member of Star Alliance, the world’s biggest airline network.

This media release will be found in our Newsroom.
If you no longer wish to receive information from SWISS Media Relations, please let us know by
email at media@swiss.com.
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